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Bros.I New Furniture I

California's Gifted Prohibition Orater will Lecture

Sunday Evening at Central Church
of Christ

Carload of high grade goods, the finest v?r brought
to this city, Sideboards, Dressers, Buffets, line of
Rockers and Easy Chairs, Office Desks and Chairs, Kitchen
Cabinets every housekeeper should see this article of
beauty and utility. Dining ohairs 65 ots to $4.75. Dining
tables beauties. ;r :

Undertaking and Embalming a Specialty
My undertaker M. B. HA1STEN, will r spend promptly to

all calls, day or uigbt.

E. ANDROSS
HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Phone 9-- 1 .

Residence Phone 367
1202 Adams Ave

HOUSE RENT
Is an exutis which is relished otilv

rw the laniilonl. Itcdrtai ly in not a
to know tliflt all you have for

yean ot re t payii g is a bundle of re-

ceipts.
WHY DON'T YOU STOP

Pavlne? rent?'' If you hive or can get
a little money ;y.e ran sell yon a house.
The .noitif A.oif now nay for rent
go a long way louar-- paying oil' the
ballauce. Yon ai t as your own land-
lord and pay the ni ney to yourself.

Don't yon think you ought to look
into such an opportunity '.'

La Grande
1110 Ad ins Aveuue,

Investment Company,
La Giande, Oregon

To Be In The Swim
.And up-t- o date in our business methods, we will

carry as

l&.te-i'.sAl'nl&h'p- i

Why are Geddea Bros, kept so
bnsyT Wby do they sell the best

'
goods at the lowest price ."" " .
Preferred Bt'k Tomatoes 3 for too
Preferred Stock Cora - .8 for tOe
Preferred Stack Salmon 3 lor 60o
Preferred Stodk Peas 8 fof 50c
Preferred Btoek Beans 8 for 50c
Don't other 20pay sttujeis cents
a can for any oi tneae goods.

..Standard, tomatoes,, corn. beans
pvas, atv., a lur iseavsk
The have the bejt batter made
Id the valey, and their creamery
ouiwr naa no equal here. Try
It and saw. J

Dill pickles, Beinse's anince
meat, Bwlft's ' pickle pig feet,
premium hams, loose olives.
Everything tasty, nice sad cheap

Teiepbon 461

Geddes Bros.

SACRED. HEART' J 6 ''

A'
La Granide,' Oregon.

Oonduoted by Bisters of St. Franol !

Select boarding and day school tor i
Youug Ladies ' '

Aoadcmio, Preparatory and Klned ',.
garten courses are couduoted on tha
same prinoiplee aa those .pursued in,,
our, schools qi Philadelphia..,,,, ) , ; ,

Muslo and pajnting reoelve spools'attention ., ..." .:

Letters of inquiry directed ia ''1' s

' ' ' SISTER SUPEBlOB
i.

Delightful JEtouteLDaylidytv
Dizzy Crags, Deep Canons.

A Golden Opportunity Sea
nature In all her '

glorious
bea'atylriDd. thn tbe acme of ;
man's handiwork: The first is
bund alone' the . line sof tbe
Denver & Rio Grande Railroad
and tli latter at the St. Louis
World's Fair. "i Your trip will be
one of pleasure make, tbe most
of it. For information and illus
trated literature write a ,' ":

'!
. W. 0. MoBRIDE, Geu. Agt

,J Oregon
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SIDE LINES
AND

ATTRACTIVE LEADERS.

V

J. M.

J T he Hon. .1 t O i a ib eloquent
platform orator ol Oulifornia wilt l

at ihe Central Cnnich if Christ
fiuuday evening at 8 o'clock. He ia

ris the moit eloquent and

convincing lenipernuoe speaker now

Nerve Exaustion and Brain Fag
(Continued From Last Wtfek.)

Osteopathy goes at the root of the
trouble. It successfully locates the.

First Causes of trouble. It passes over
mere symptoms to get at the cauBes that
underlies symptoms, and in removing
causes, removes ulsc symptoms, which

is to say, in suc'i cases cures nervous
depletion and brain fag. Of course the

osteopath ia glad to have the hefp of

favorable conditions an far as possible
while treating thse patients; but hn
does not hesitate to undertake their
;ure right in the midst of the marts of

trade or close to the maddening whirl of

society, for he possesses a method of

'putting the body at rights" when it
haB bean disordered, and he has Infin-

itely greater faith in the efficiency of

the science he represents than even in

ite ' enefits of a change of climate.
The Osteopathia kuoB that every

inau and woman, of whatever station
and habits in life, who sutlers from

oeurasthenia. nervous collapse and
brain fag, suffers primarily from a "bad
back," h:ts some deiective conditions
there that determine ttie character nf

these nervous ailment; and he goes to
work on that HBSiiin.Uon to locate these
conditions by careful ta.lual exainiua
tion of the spinal tissues. The patient
most likely is not aware of such a state
of disorder in the anatomy and physio
logy of his spine. He may never have
become aware that ho possesses "sore
potB" at some of me centers hero dis-

turbance is manifest. But th-r- e is no

argument equal to a demontt.aliun and

when osteopathic Bngers search out the
tlie abnormality and find to be eASti

sore and painful upon pressure, the
diagnosis ia accepted. When trestin. in
has restored normal order to the spine
and removed this soreness; when Na
tare baa reasserted berBelf and with
sufficient indulgence has again rebuilt
tha vitality of the nervous tissue; when
nervous exhaustion has bet n supplaut-e-

by efficient, normal nerve strength,
and the patient einsrges from his dis
tress into full possession of hin-.se-

again and this ia what the osteopath
ordinarily is able to accomplish his
diagnosis is proven to have been cor
rect.

It is because these defective conditi-

on! of the spinal tissues being pressure
to bear upon nerves which ought to be

free to functionate normally; and, as

well, bring pressure to be.tr upon the
little arteries that feed the spinal cord,
which must be free ot pressure to nour
ish properly these ntrvous centers, that
disease lias first Bet In. There s local

famine in the Nervous System ; ner
vous vitality is depleted and its work

ing power is lowered ; then when uu

usual burdens are added to the already

7

i' riatlog disposed of toy grocery bos
Bees, 1 would like all those who art (p.
debted tome, topleatejcall and' settle,
either by cash or note. My books are
at 0 L Thorn's grooeiy store on. Fir
street, where .settlement can be made.

Tt OE FOWLER

NOTICE Dressmaking and Plain Saw-

ing. Next door to Mrs. Steak's reai-- ,
dence. North of the Railroad shop.

Mrs. Asna Booms. "

WANTED Cream at La Grande JDras;

Op. l - sMl-it-

;' . PABTUBB ..Vo..
Much more abundant than last year,

and open for all kinds of stock during
April. Hmall pastures tor stock needed
at short notice etc Apply to 1110. U.
St. Old town., F. O. Box 14. Tela
pbon una If '

All Kinds of Work. ;

Wesley Davis does all kinds of scav-

enger work, inch as cleaning wells, cess

polls, etc. Give him a call. 4 24 tf

MISCELANEOUS. .

Doors and Sash ? ,
8end vour orders lo Stodda.-d- s ware

house for doors and sash . "' Tbey "were

bought In large quantities direct from
the faotory. Tbey are handled cheap
ly'a nd at prioes to defy competition.- -

HI
. , BOARD AND ROOM

Pleasant rooms and good board for

gentlemen. Inquire at 601 T surest
known as the Hughes bouse. 3 4 tf

I'; Pasture

Anyone having cows to put In a pas
ture call on Louis Barnard Old Town
or phone G.W Silke 1274. Terms 1 75
in advance. 4 18
. i

TO, RENT Barn centrally located. See
jack chlius.

FOR BALE Four room house and lot
will go uhesp upon easy terms If a dd

at once. Property located at 1520
Monrce Avenue. Inquire at the
above number. . 4 26 5 2 '

Pasture, Wood, Horses, Houses

Good feed and small pastures easily
reached 11.25 for single bead per
month, rat s less for bunolios. Best
yellow pine and other wood in any
'ength, work, riding and driving
horses for sale. Houses for runt in
the best residence sites in the pom
munity. Apply 1101 B st old town
P O Box 841 . Phone 1278. "

Fair Rotes
The O B A N Co will sell round trip

tickets to St Louis and return from thia
city, with stop both
ways for JIIO Tickets only will be on sale
three days of each month only as fob

Iowa, May 11, 12 and 13, June 16, 17

and 18, July 1, 2 and 3, August 8, 9 arid

10, Sept 5, 0 and 7, Oct 3, 4 and 5.

i"L.l a speclaltists for men, con-

tinue to oure all chrnnio. private and
nervous ailments, nf Importance, skin
diseases, ihematisin, oatarrab. etc.
Dr. A. O. Stoddard, Ph G.. for 87

years medical director. 74 sixth St,
Portland, Or. Ill Yeeler Way, Beat-lo- ,

Wash. Call or writs.

INVESTORS ,0

rAontb can be made by parties who
can invest from $500 to $1500. One
eastern investor made foo.uuu in
1903. call or write for patlionlara
The Wm. B. White Co., 812 Pine St
Portland, Oregon. r., . .,

When you want rubber
j stamps remember me.

l' manufacture every style on any
mounting and carry a complete stock
ot Pads, Inks, Backs, Daters, Rubber

Type, etc. Seals, Bt' noils, Trade

Checks, Door Plates, Postal Scales. - '

Write me what you wnt. I can

please you by return mail. Evety
stamp requirement supplied.

WESLEY ANDREWS, Baker City.

STALLION NOTICE
A great opportunity for yom

to breed to one of tbe Oeat at a

very low price. I will make
tbia season witb tuy imported
fuiaoua llo.kney stallion

STUNTNEY T4S80
Witb return privilege $8 pay'

able iu advance. No other
terms. Can give good referxn'
ces aa to bis colts,

Vm. O Hansen.

:
DIRECTOKSl

J. M. Berry, ). M. Church
1 45A. B. Cooler, R. Smith

j
' L. 0. aJUnley i nr.

I 2.1
f X -

Larlie's trim med huts, cheap jewelry, btby buggies
and bailed hay. We will build you a house aud fur-

nish you everything that goes into it exuept the wife

aud babies.
We trim our hats on a cross-cu- t saw.
The side line system is a sure winrfer.

TO THE BEAmSG PCBLIO '
' 1fa have just received a new lot ot

paper back novel. In addition to thee
w hare addad SOP cloth bound books to
our exchange library. ,

...... .Newlln Drug Co.

FOR ' BENT Office ... rooms tor rent
Inquire at Lewis Pi inter. . 4 Mil

FOB SALE J Single Dies Beet Plows
' (or sale cheap. Alto 3 saddle ponies

one half Shetland. 8 goid
'

single
driving horses., J.E.Reynolds,

FUR BALE Good gentle work horse
weight 1100. Ii.qolre at thia offii-- or
address La Orsnda P 0 box 016 4 Jotf.

FOB SALE CHEAP '

All the fixtures of the Cove Creamery
inclnding one eight bone power engine
and ten boras power boiler, churn and
batter works, and a large cbeeee-pre-aa

rata etc.
lira Matt Mitchell

.. ... ...Cove, Oregon.

FOB pAL
' Two acre tract. East of trie La Grande

Flouting niil),' one ball in good bearing
orchard. Small rottage, and good bam.
Witlaell for' cash or will; trade for good
work horses. L O Grout
iTF '' ' '' La Grande, Ore.

FOB SALE Large two story house,
good barn, about 7, actea of land
with orchard for sale, will take, part
payment either , in city property
or farm' land.' 'Sightly .located in
eld town. . For particulars inquire at
thia office or of E Damon 1- tf.

FOR BALE 150 sacks of 6ne early rose
seed potatoes. mile east of L Olden-

burg's farm. '

6 tt - J S Chandler .

FOR 8ALE Two acre block with new
S room house, barn, nut houses, well

j lui i rove-- l 11500, time given on part.
.This will bear investigation situated
on N Cherry and N street.

! Fred waring.,

FOR BALE 5 lots, with good dwell
ing house and barn on out skirts ol

City. For fother particulars see G W
I Thomas at'-- ' Bock and Thomas Meat

Market. ' 3 22 tf.

FOR SALENS acre fruit 'arm, all bear-mg-

good house and barn, well im

proved, well watered also Jersey milch
'

cow, black menorca chickens, house--
bold goods, and etc. Apply to

. J W Helm-- r, May Park

FOB RENT A block of ground with
bearing orchard, garden, small house
and barn'.' Inquire at the office of F
8 Ivanhoe. :'

FOR BENT A five room furnished
house for rent. For particulate phone
771 or 1638. or; Inquire,. ol Mrs, G, W

Henry. 4- -t

j
' FOB" BENT

'

A furnished four room cottage. In
quire ol Mrs Zuber. ., , ...if..,.

! ; wantbd;
;

Twa crlrl. to Issirn the mllllnerv trade
at onos. Inquire of Mrs J B Forrest,

, u.

,,;;CQngr!j()n$f:;;;;

teufflfttiifM wrilienV
lectures congratulations' to tie snaouV

letter of,, of u Ohamberjaln's, , 0ough
Bomedx, M .fp9w: "oixteeo years
ago,i when .our . first child ..was

a baby be waa subject to oroupy
spells and we w aid be " very uneasy

(tout bim. We began using Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy Id 1887, and
DndingMt such a tellable remedy for

oolds and oroup, we have never been
without it in the houso since tbat
time." We have five children and
have "giveo it to all of tbem witb
good results.'' For Sale by all drug-gists.- '

'

La Grande School of

Mu.ic

Oppoa'r Hnmni? I oil".
Oneol (he best n.u'sioal institutions

in tbe state. Four rooit- - used for
musical lnstiucllon, 15 giades nf
music taught. Depsrru int 1, 2 rooms
used lot tbe 3 grades. Children
at the age of 6 and nltti-- r rnmo one

bourevrry day D pan turn t 2, 2

rooms gradss 4 to 15 lor upili ol
all ages. Tlie latest rour-- e hest prac-
tical musical instruction. Musical
contests for medals every few weeks.

E. Pcrter Day, Principal.
Mrs. Day, Assistant

:
a) OFFICERS:

R.Hitii....... President
J. M. BaaKT Vice President
J. M. Ciiuech Caahier

1 i, L, stETKaa assi. iaaoier

GLASS

in thn Paoilio O lut. Hf w billed

tnleuttire here 8atnrlay evening lut
owing to I hi faot that Davanport'was
hilled f. r toe atmn dita Mr Glass

po tponed his lecture until 8'ioday.

nded organism to use the earlier met--

a hor, ''when the candle , barns too

eaily and too late, or at both ends at
the same time," there Is sure to be

trouble. There will likely follow ner
vous exhaustion.

Why one man or one woman developed
a state of undermined health which re.
suits in nervous collapse while a score of

others aiicject to equ tl strain do not
is because of III Defective Back. . The
weakest s.iot breaks down under assault
every time. The persons with auch
conditions along the spine as the osteo-

pathia says are abnormal bae not the
same fihliur cbauce. Hi. functions
am weak because there ia defective
nutrition in some tissues, and these
tissues may play out upon even normal
exertion. The nervous tissue, ia the
most active of all b. dily tissues; its
needs for constant nourishment are

imperative: it cannot long withstand
the sieve of local famine In any part
coupled w.th increase of work. Tiiat is
bow physical disorder becomes the
causeof nervous oollapse and mental
apathy. It is a case of needing mora
blond at the seat of flagging energies.'.

The success ot Osteopatftv to cope
niih these conditions has become a
mailer nf every diy demonstration.
V.tu can find out all about t'aese oases
if you know persons who know ythlng
about the practi e of legitimate Osteo-
pathics. Yon can go to these practi.
doners yourself and learn good deal
more thi y are able to give you a per-

sonal demonstration of what tbey can

do.
If you are suffering from Nervous

Exhaustion and Brain Fag, why not
take advantage of what Osteopathy
offers you? Osteo pathetic Health.

Or. Mcore, Sommer Bldg. La Grande.

DeWitt
D.WW la fa. aiiMtsJssBlsf watw

a. to bin Wltsa HaMTaUn.EiWitt', wttea Haul tWs la Cm
oelr I 111.- - M

DaWm'.lsth. our wna rum
UUS is

Wilch-Haz- el

MitUnw hlhttl lililrt
tattau. tkm m4 wmMkimmmm

(a stfMrffte law MLmi tUrnst. IHaHatiiiaT

ttcfclrtff nd rretmdlrki PlsM, AtwC
Burn, BndMkt, Bpn.ni. LacanMca
ContuMona, Boll, CirMttti
Tttr, &ut

SALVE
naaaai iff

E.C. DeWitt C.,CUca.

For 8a In by ail Druggists

STODDARD

gBnoaonooBBoannB M'
I JOHN JAMISON W E STULL ELVA JAMISON

Wc will call for it and bring it

: home when promised.
5 We guarantee satisfaction and only ask for a

trial order to demonstrate to you that we un

derstand the launary business. You can stop
our wagon at any time or phone the Lauudry
and your work will be called for at once. We

make a specialty of family washing, and can

do your washing better and cheaper than

you. A trial order solicited.
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SJ0a.aa.S-Union Steam Laundry

LUMBER CO.
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742 FIR 8TREET.

renowned Cartoonist will

jnVhS Opera House. undor

PHONE 1981.

IMQNPJLCllEW

uaPtay Vim Ht3heduL .' raoat
1VA OKAKJJB.

no. a NO. 1.
8:fj0 BalLliakairiailirar n.p. m., U . k . . -- - V.nu.lNO. 6. nots:S0 a. m. lOtSO p.aa

Portland, DI1m, Pen
01. dleton, Walla Walla,

Dayton. Pomeroi.
5:50 a m Colfax, MoKwtBpbH 9.06

Ataxia SU1J
-- .i .th VlVHpo.

Portland, Dallm, Fen-
flloLon II main in wh
lain. I.owlston. Oolfhil
Momjow, Wallace War

this p m dner, Hnokaue ana
other point east and
north via wpokuoe.

rVlloeU

8uaday Imblsr, ana Klsjln t ;.V

"

baa?

COMING! STIR-
V r,' j t r! ,il if73

.', I

' . - . j.. ....9:15 ft m with suae for pot';
in wauoim colli

Ocean if " .W 1
eryxrt-:-':::.- ;;

When you
arrive,
you are there.

The Rock Island System
has an enormous advantage
over other western railroads
in the fact that its Chicago
terminal the La Salle Street
Station is the only railroad
station on the Elevated loop.

San Franclsi o

E

BSjMfiV UtllllU
V'ifcve of thr--

T. nr it,
sIn in mtr 1st'

:!lntl
Homer Davenport

CARTOONIST,

Subjpct

Power of , a Cartoon.

III
veti ., '

v ; ,It h loeited In the heart of Chicago

only block from die Board of Trade;
two blocks from the Pott Office; within

easy walking distance of the principal
theatres, hotels and stores.

f The trains of all Chicago's etmted
of

Thi. noi.iilur lecturer and Juaa?- - r i .;.

railroads pass Its dooti and, tax.
qukklr and for a 5 --cent

to any part of the eity.J.

Three roetes tail nr
Denser.Omaha ud St. PsaL -

' L. - COItHAM,

nan Csml Ast,
140 Third

lecture Saturday evening tv' L a Grande N4Ti9NA
' La.Oranils.' Otro-y- "

Ithe auspices ufihe Commnrcial Olub.

s
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V-. . CAPITA AND SURLrf
Transacu a tensrai banklni bnslnesrs. 75

a. .7 ..... '

.. ail parts of toe worm..

.' .'-- : : - I
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